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Medicare is built around

Maryland costs $78
per month in addition to
the Part B premium, and

Choosing the right mix of

Medicare coverage involves
a number of hctors, includincludes prescription cover- ing one's health, frnanbial
resources and tolerance for
age.
assistance insurance-coverage risk.
is available to help offset To sign up for one of the
some of the costs of Medi- classes, call Garrett CountY
care coverage; with eligibil- SHIP Coordinator Richard
itv-Wittr
based on income.
Kerns at 301-334-9431, ext.
Originat Medicare, 6140 or email rkerns@garprivate supplemental or rettcac.org.

Financial

"Medigap" tpically pays
about 80 percent of medical/doctor costs. Those just
joining Medicare have temporary. one-time rights to

purchase

supplemental

insurance without health
screening.

